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Fob Sale. Wobare for sale about 2,000Bn. of old type, together with a large lot of
rales, etc.

Cit,.Delegate Election*.
Th. election of delegates to theRepublican

CitJ Convention, to convene on Tuesday, to
nominate candidates for the office of Mayor,

. Controller and Treasurer, were held on Sat-urday, pursuant to a call or the Committee.As usual, the contest for delegates was be-tween the candidates for tho Mayoralty,and insome of tho districts the roting was close andspirited. Mr. Sawyer carriod the First, Sec-bud, Fourth, Fifth, Seventh, and EighthWards; while Sir. Lowry carricd.tho Third,•Sixth, and Ninth Wards-with the exceptionof one delegate in the latter district, who'ran
a tie vote with two ofSawyer’s delegates. The
following are the names of the delegates•lected:
(vS?*^^0**I** Wilson,John U.Sarber, 0 WCiAm, anj k. C. KlUott-for S^wlcrHard—<worjp> Wilmm, ThouiM F W^UonreW* Jt ' 3 L*"8llltD an '* " c- Bay—for

ITtxnl—Andrew Blm*, Ca*p*r'tWiF n «8' Kei,Dodj'“f AlowwwSStcSin-

J Kon * Wm-u. w. Hubbard and Julai Llereaff-for

S'The Subsistence Committee.■ Sonafl inquiry has lately boen inailowhy the
flnbelitcnce Committeo did not food 001. Wil-

'• : llama’Cavalry Bcgimont.on Wednesday morn-
ing last, and it was asserted that some of the

. aoldiers wero bogging Tietuals in the streets.
; . In jnstieoto tbo Committee, and for tho infor-

.motion of those who have so liberally snb-■ scribed to the fund, we may sute that tho
: *" '“ dT *nd willing to feed tho

' ‘.™*i“ent on Wednesday morning, hut they
-

>
...

d.«*‘?» ; nri>™»*i<>nfromtbeoOlcers as totrenkfnst conld be eaten if
- i Th“ t>oau were expected to be order--ed off ereryhonr.and it would have been very■•'.'J?S£Lfcr

,

h°aCom
J
m,‘te“ “> «>»™ mn therisk'•.trggl**-. • •*"?«■*> from ell this, weare told

; w r ,0
,

1“y to “* on boa rd tho boats.Many did beg, it was not from necessity.It 11 worthy of remark, however, that thososo ready to censure the Committee for a mero-
• ‘J. rooming neglect, gave them no credit forerhat they actually did. .On Tnosday eveningMuiy fed aver nine hundred men, many oferhom hs4 jnstarrived by railroad, and hadlocomotive appetites. Thehall was open trom

- «vo to ten o'clock, and the following victumlaywran consnmod—olK) ponnds of bread, 350rpounds ofham, 300 gallons of coffee, two har-**l« of water craokcrs, besides batter, pickles.other otceteras. This was the SrstPenn'eylranu regiment that the Committee had
7 : -nmtertained, and they were particularly drai-

, ' h rm of treating them well,. The labors of theCommitteeare purely benevolent, and'hidJtpeople would regard -them as tar from pleas-p 'rfornicd williagly and
. ' ’Xke following communication, handed to ns

*B appropriate in tbit

: > spirit is not dead;
lf ***%v*x]Wag there*Froodayl, that my country hiednuen strength, ana dignity iaAir;

« fa WWWI •few d»yi eina, a*ldng‘‘Whoie.to blame * ft* the omission toprovide supper foreurne troop# that pawed through the dty the preri-i -

The question«carries its antecadeut*withit, in therecollection of the patriotism, fadus-
• pj end labor so kindly displayed by many of o**r be..nerobntand actire females, duringa seriesof months

.past, in providing mmU for the soldier* fa transital !*£. “*?* Warehooee end at the City Uau!their kind attentions fa waiting.upon them at
> the tables. Perhapsto many minds these mildand jcourteous attentioos bestowod by our tender-hearted IHadlee may be regarded as fart and buried inoblirton

* • tUe hungry and way-iron? apfaiers, and that no
\

& hnpreaaioß U left upon tbejfaoest and&elfa* IJ hearts enveloped beneath the martial uniform: butI «mch is not |he result ofklndoeaa. Ul

...
To elucidate, permit me torelate » single feet tbitcame under my own observation dnring a recent visitto Fortress Monroeand It*flne military hospital. In

i humeeoue range, of bo*, teuantedVysoldter* fa varbus stages of radons Ulaease^my
- -rnunpanlon,forthe momont was a young lady ofFitte-

,*«d affahtlrely en-Chged. fa the duties at home, alluded fa. tifouitaar (as waaforquenilj done! at the conch of a tfoe'iook-
w dropping a word of comfortfaTers, pains 'and sorrows, hehnxlonaljobeerred to the lady, “I think Iknow

*o herreuly, “How can youpowibly knowme? he very feelingly “1 remember yougave memy supper at Pittsburgh,”
Poor follow, he left~hjs home and withall the ardor'"2«r d STo*f‘*? *° hU CoW*n> wendedwith railroad speed to the battle held. Iutbs of hunger a tender hand and Mailing facehad fh>d his(date with nourishment, and he r-intni-on;and m?w»aftermonth*hare elswedandtltebat-

; tiefouht, W lie* woundad and disconsolate a tlious-
- mile* ftuut homo, his mind crbwded~wUh recol-lections of Mood and carnage; and his body rackedwithpafaty yet be_ao sooner sees the hand that ad-ministered tohis wadte withkibdneae, thantherecol-

- lefttoh of person, time dim fresh in his man-
oitand grateful toha heart. -

is lh«re not fa this incident much to encourageour ladies tocontinue fa welldoing, the remembrancewhich .diemot with the occasion, but liras fatbaukth) recollection fa tbo hourof pain, peril andT'fZ’., I}™*“ d I*.opt’ ,bat our ladies engagedworthy enterprise may bare many
un‘ l that theirlE?uiruTtvJ'f?, 11" n JK U*n ,n wl«. *nd thatHtLh£‘ib,! “u ‘*b, « »u<l daughter .

• Gtibi ZtOu. J. K. not U the onlrUsually the g„teful amembmo/
The Railroad Bends—lmportant Be-

• vision.
Jedgea Orieraod UcCandleas, of the U. S.

Circuit Coart, delivered a decision Saturday in
the ease oi Evan# vs. the City of Pittsburgh,

apon an application tc sol aside a mandamusexecution against the Controller and Trea*i
arer, io satisfy judgments 'obtained upon cer-
tain ndiroad bonds issued by the city, theJudge decides that the- proceedings 'err legal
and regular, aed that tbe money mustbe paidr out of the first funds coming into the treasu-ry. This decision affects both cities alike,the aggregate judgments agsinst which nowJ>ot np $140,000. More mandamuses- willfollow, and »refusal fopay (so jong M fbereare fond* on,hands) ftobjscts the treasurer toimprisonment. This is a new aspect of thebond question, and tho tax-paysn may pro-paw for extraordinary demands in the shaneof miUage. Under this decision, thoeo who

- hold judgments against the city, and seek theremedy of mandamus execution; mustbe paidwhile all other municipal creditors mil.be obliged to bldo Choir time.■ it? n°tioe has yetbeen served upon the City
Tressnr«T under this decision, but we ender-•tsnd th*J ?*w proceedings are about to be4aftitttU4jrZHia prorent the diver-

< aion of thep«*#o foods from thepurposes for
' wfateh therharjoiJppn specially appropriated.y .Ih‘ the . meantime, ih* Audi in the treasurywill hot be disbursed for pny purpose, so that■, ;|Mnou holding city.warrants will here to re-

• tain shorn fora while, or sibnut toa"*bare”
• wSindays go** by.

■ *olt B<>m«g_ ?4K».ia—Clothing ha»tan font lo tho Mayor’s ofiep, by toldiera atGeorgetown, D. C.; for the following partioa:JameaMoElfoy, nan Geo. R. WHteTco...ArthnrEUiott, Manebeitor; Robert McCtkw-wS' P" d' t John Algeo;
' jy‘Uon> Mre Wm- Dorore: Junea

: Vnilam Bfehariaonj-Potcr Meilroy.
.V***® There ji a good deal it■ **?Priend BlBee, attaohed.to

. JbaBitklM brigade. Matthew Megraw; Jo-eeph Flower, dlaniel Sneehaker, Jofeph Paa-lmo, Samuel Hay.and Joieph Swaney, bare•££*’*tl*"* *°.4 Wlioo. fey.r, .ithio a

* wildcat of. Jtsiwi .eounty, has been lodged In jail *t :
JVm Hrf* *S*L "pofr the/““•W «*• flWm, of Mecca, frhfoH. j ;

T, The Government Taxea.JTh. dhwt Ux assessed; upon the value of•U jh. real estate it the United State., to
°f millions of

• 1“‘ be *n o«rlookrf by manyperrons,who ,„m to u ttnin th|) |lopreuJ#ii (h|t
.

” “ bnt °“« national tax(the income tax)
paid. By a law of Congress, approved'Aogust 5, it was provided, in order to raise

KUi IT “'“‘‘oned annual sum, that eachSUta shonld be compelled to famish a Certain
e
P
o
rK?„ thl! • mo°nt ’ ww’hi..^apMi^edlllfhp’"??mtnaer: Assessors,

? rM,dent nnd approved byiKrch next*thT«bf..‘ h °fe*ch Piece of real estatemnnl “ ngb'“ a npon the snpposed
°f Bnch PTO Per,r th »firstdsyth..W^Jr0nP t rrom Uxation isth.tb.long’ng to the United States or anyr' ;7r lb “V POfmanently or specially ox-emptedfrom taxation by the laws of theStatein which it is situated. A deduction of fireitn

ion
re?A dir*" 1,111 b °made fro“ ‘hi. valu-ation. All persons assessing taxable nroner.

.MKiMsSas. ,h 0 offender
ho made

k
Tb«

y f* “d oorreclidns may
taxon win wbleh the payment oftaxes will be made?*ill be published in a

*"h di,trict ‘wen
P
ty days before

o L dDOI an<l if Porous neglect
°"?rd,ng t 0 notification, the col-IrflM. - 11

. s
k *P 6”0"* 1application to themwithin suty days after therLdpt of thocol-"".l- If tben tho •»«>*" not paid

*no‘h.<,r twenty days, he has powo? toThe Su£ ftf
SwIUD

v ?b °■ppottionment for
will l f lork i*$2,803,918, whichwil only be about ono-Bfth of one nor centupon the present valuation ofprop„t£,*. the

™*rr° U?> which will bolevied on andfi ”‘ °f JanMrf "ext, will bo threeKtsTxct? lucemoa aboro eight hundred dol-Jars, except that portion or snob income whichUnittd s
et, (

froU‘ Trca3“ notes \nd 'otherUnited States aeennUes, one which the taxwill be one and a half per cent. The tax isboa!f"''d incomes dutingfrom- Janu-ary, 1861. Ip estimating tho income, all Na-* °naI ' Su'' *nd Local taxes, assessed uponwilfhl'fi f t°? J
wblc! l th ' income is derived,

Ux d
edV Tb° Foment of then? 1b d °? orb ®fore wo thirtieth dayda/wHI ,”eit ’.?nd / 1 *nms u ”Paid »n tha*day will be subjected to an interest at tho ratop®s P®r annum, and in dofaultofpaymentbeing made within thirty days there-after, the collector is aothori.od to levy the

'“*? ‘.no visible property of the defaulter,and sell it after due notice has been givon.
u™ ,b "Pr°P®rty found, the person as.’°”fd 1 \ ““mined on oath' and any

•

bond “.h ° ““f Possess be sold at pub-lio auction. A refusaf to testify is punishedby imprisonment until tho Ux is paid
The Sheriff Elect.

Tho commission of Harry Woods, Esq., thenew Sheriff of tho county, hns been Receivedfrom the Govornor, and was read uh Satur-day, in the Courts of Quarter Sessions, Com-mon Picas and District Court. In tholattor Court,after the commission was read,
the oath of office was duly administered bytho Hon. M. Hampton, President Judge, andsubscribed to by Mr. Woods.

Tho new Sheriff baa announced the follow-
ing subordinate appointments :

Chic/ Cltrb—George R. Riddle, Esq.

Jatl»r -John Smalt.
nndLrsffitiJ*? lh* P °!ilio” °f ChiefClerke? Gnlham> >nii ** well known as•an old hand at the bellows,” and thoroughlyClnloy ha, .erred severalyear, m the office as Deputy, and is every

The other twogntiemen named; w. believe, are nsw ap.
Thojad, it willbe «con, is to remain inSfjfi0 k

the PrcB€nt worthy jailor, Mr.N<! °

t l*’ we * ure ' wi!l ** diiposed togambleat thi. appointment, a* the inatito-
past three'yearp!mirably th°

8
«

riff' JamM L - Craham,
‘he?”"-* wishes of,

UcL ttu
h„rf h

,
te hronght him in con-*J .V Hw official interccarw with the Judaea ’an?“-?b tt.w"’ "li* th<! m*mb<,nl of tho Bar,MnrJUo ft" pwhlio generally, has been mosts£l?b?m' Jh fc

**™hie. Jndgo Hampton
.

high cfmphment for the abio andmanner in which his duties hadbeen dlsohargod, and there are few indcod whowill net have for him “a kind word at part-»ng. *

Couyiction or a Murderer.At the lute tom of tho Common PicasCourt for Belmont county, Ohio, held at St.
Clairsville, Frederick August Snider was tried
and convicted of murdering his step-father,Frederick C. Stiiie. The parties above named

irbile Still© was court-jng Snider • mother, Sniderthreatened to killtarn if he did not stay awayfrom the house.
th™.. Rffll' gn

a
U'u’ n theseiJr'wk*' r \ aDd . Mra- Smderwere married

!? '' Reeling, bat.their being some doubt as to.the logahty of the ceremony, they were mar-ried again in Bridgeport, on the second daysftf,Cl>.n mbV' ,

In t*!® evening of that day,after they had goae to bed, Bqi<Jer relamedhome, and almost immediately afterwards or-dered them to get up, or he would kill thetawith an .are. Snider,at that time, occupiedthe room below, and Stiiie and his wife theroom up stairs. It seems they made no re-ply, but St|lle, fearing* from the violence ofhis manner there migh) be danger; got npandsnt on the Side of the bed, »pd while h<fwasendeavoring in the dork to pnt on his panta-oens, Snider went up candle'in bisoft hand and an axe in tho other—end there,
before a word was spoken, or a hostllo movc-“c“t, 10 th° *ia °of * b» »>*<•and dealt Sullaa blow on tba head, whieh pro-duced a large fracture of the skull. Moat ofmen would bare died at once, but notwith-atanding thefractured condition of the skull,
Stiiie rose up short!/ after bp received tho in-jarv, aod, with some assistance frooj his wife,walked to Bridgeport, a distance of more than

" ( oDtnir>' to Mutations, he lived ten

fhSf W.l°*|’ Plnr " I»OTT—John Wetsel,from Wetrel county, • member of C*pt. Bow-Jir T ’ed°?„I “¥iF,^t VirEiDi'l »r-I”!?J I Vrb “ ,1"S on FriJ»y. minus twoSX, ’ tho •"“y " hot »f whii»i no“

““SOgof upon picketd|ttY> a abort distance from Romney. \Vet-Ml WM twlirnt) » tree, about to lire nt tho■hulking enemy, wbmj a ball took tho 6n-geru which were upon tho cock of tjje gun
Mona OP Wawos —Some $3,200 of thetl 2,-000 alleged to haro been ember tiedby Waltonthe St. Louis gopornmen toontractor, hai beenrecovered in that city, f t was fonnd secretedin varioni places in Walton's hooso and’ wasall in $2O gold pieces. Ithad been paid overto Mrs. Walton, alter Walton had absconded,by a merchantwith whom the latter had pro-

▼iooily deposited U, • r

TsKATtie-rHiis Maggie Mitchell has beenre-engaged for six*'nights; and will appearthis evening ip two Maggie haV at-JK5!!
f
Ure°^ndfafl“o,iabw,«idi^c« Coringthe past week, and will no doubt do muchwAa.X^^”10* ,u «S

i,
w“ 1“ ™y b,d> ‘hat many

S£“h,,bMk"*rd "S*

a grate,'thatit died onWednesday nightlastg
.

C J,ildof r- ?,Tld BiCt, ofBedford county, waa bornad to doath somadays ago, by its clothes catching ire,
. tlooaan *r a Cow.—Mrs. James Wilson, ofVMhftgWti. county,while milking a eow on tho'lsth Inst.; wasseriously injured by being hooked—the bora.it..the itho \ bowels; andotherwise intenftlly. injuring Jpr. ■ She is ]y-ingin a prtoartous condition. ...

■ VoLUHTMaa ATTiyTion,—por-the derange.m ™!ff tb» incidental to the, cl)»ng.°rdiet, wonLdt, eruptions and exposureswhich'every volunteer is liable to. There arenoremedies so safe, .convenient’ and reliableas Holloway's Fills and Intment: 25 centsper box. 20».-

graatast bar-gains “ /Mft rfHU, iddress goodsir 111nofound at Barker's, it Mar-*Wghll|;-iUT»-W Jd’scAiD- •

' .i,

DoaatiOß. for Hospital Pniposes.IheOumnuttM Mknowledge thereceipt ofthefollowing donations, receired sineo theirlast report :

ten for Committee book* " m. 8. Ha-

SJS#*8"of JrW ,nU- '*»
Mm. M. Bailey : 6comfort*.knuVhSr 87 y“" °f ,K" : :"“lr "f~-k.

1 pelrnikocks McKn 'g‘"'for = ku nke„,

ISSiLiS^ 1 “*■“« «f£F5
Poorth WarJ, Allegheny—Mrs. Frank filhoi andSu. M s;i^ll? or,

,

Oom“ lttee: !7 Wttkeut 12com-

Mntth Township—Mrs. Dkkson'wud tin, H«u„ici^X'Tv6 “siy *• p35»" *c":
ate o.hlX'.njT" .‘?rJ'r: . ‘-‘i«lnlorwoolendrew.. .n .d 1 Kr,,,Lj,nisii . wrepper.Eighth Ward, Pittsburgh—Mrs. Mere E Perl- - IT)’IlI.u! Irl* |

r ? d
,

n,
*?r* *Bd - l»h» ofsock,!

oit
Mtl,

;
J<’hu Duut»P: 0 pair* of socks

■ttv ll™? 1"” 1:B“1'lr: « I'M™ or eock..i-ImVX. ’ P°r “■*• BcKnluhir 4
Eighth Word, Pittsburgh—Mrs. M. K Moorhead -5p*lniof.sorleend l shirr.

d

hU.S.SdJ'SX" Worn,, ,

PUUb "rSh-«t»- Beni- I'sgo, 1.
Potton township—Mrs. Bor. Kelso, Mrs Wi11i.,,,ssftE-ss: n

A
FJft,''’ l,rd ' 1ill!;el ”l>r—Mrs. Seninel George, Mr.

M„
M«''h^.;:; LKr^h“?rr;

*

Cl’mfort > 1 ftpnMil; ire. Gw *1comfort, MUfe Coffey, 1 blankot, 1 towel, 1 sheoMUnL: 1 U«d tick, 2 pillow slips, l bolster"!!£•* j?°P?lcl,£,« 1 «w tomatoes, 1 glass jelly* iahoet; Sirs. Jaa. Patton, Jr., 2 palrstockinet- mJ’jMnTßlSjd'^h"*l FW“ta ' 1 quill. 1 pillow case;Mr. llimiinp!]flrn,oi pillow esses. 5 hospital shirts*Mis. Jseobmj 3pair of sock,; Mlu Short, 2 toweb-JS, “"r. 1"!»>'. • ™nifort, 6 pair of socks, button!!and turuitl, Anna Wilkins, 1 comfort: Mrs. Calil-iTi bl?nkot? Mr*- tllza A. Sweney, l blanket*nnkuown, I comfort; Mr*.000. Robinson, l comfort

auiihflSi^ 1, 3
.

W¥k#lß» 2 comforts, 1 bed tick, 3foal her pillows,3 pillow slips; Mr. Byron, (painter)
Coffe/>sI*lr ■todUngi;unknown, l*"• Kennedy and Mm. Shires, 4 blankets,2fcathcr pillow*, 2shirts, l spread; Mrs. Wm. O’!?

l'air ,°,flrt , ock!lJSB: unknown, 1 blanket; Mrs.
Sr jl.i ’ ? 54 »&»*». 4 pillow slips; Mr*.BDJ MB9K,l *» 18 J»lrsocks, blan-Sfr £_2 2 |*oundacom starch, 4 papersurina, 2 jarspastry Jam, 1 Jarcurrent j«Ur, 1 bottle“'“"I'. , r '- SMtuoJ Biddle, 2 pmr pllloVains, 2pi !lona, 1 bolster slip, 4 towel., 1 wrapper, 1 purWk.
rtomatoes; Mrs.Shinn, 2 comforts; Mrs. Plom

’

lug, 1 comfort; Mrs. Ootdon, 1 blanket* Ornhsnsblink?’w P *K.,dr“’rer* i Mn- Timlm. Bmhh.leddltonil^^"• OHmu*.6pairKwks; Mrs. Dr. Jacobus*addlt.mal * pdlows, 4 pll ow slip., 1 „,mfort, 1 hodMrs. pair soefaCash expended bP&mmitteo for 6 blanket*. 14y**ds crash and 20 handkerchief, J2f».
Arrival of Mr. Riddons..

J. H. Siddons, the eminent lecturer and
elocutionist, whoisannounced to lecture on
Tuesday ovenirig, has already arrived in theOily, and there need be no apprehension of adisappointment. Mr. Siddons is highly
spokon of by the press on both sides of theAtlantic, and much cariosity is manifested byour citizens to hear him. He is a graud-son
of the celebrated actross of the same name,»nd is a man of almost world-wide experience!
Ho was. for several years, employed, a, pre-ceptor to the Prince of Wales in tho art orelocution, which; of itself, indicates a highorder of talent. The London tfiWrrsthus speaks of him: J

■ with whfcb he adapts himselfin the dialogue to the various personages inthe secao—tho skUl with which he managesto preserve the light and shado of his dra-matje pictures—rthe firmness and power of hiswnoas touches—the richness and rocraosi ofhis humorous strokes—are admirable.” ;

*■>«? '“OR™* VoLCXTCßaa.—LieutenantWilson Stewart, ef Col. Ripney’s regimbnt,has arrived in the city with W.OOO, entrustedto otacan for distributionamougthe familiesof tho officers and moo of the rogimont. Itis said a sum equallyas Urge was sent homeexpress from the same command.

Soldier Bnt>T.-wA privato namod Barpos,belonging..tu the jweu ty -Fifth Ohio Reiri-ment, W»‘Shot, dead; on Wednesday n&h»last, at Grafton, while attempting to forenhisvay past the guard. His remains were
Ohio

°om ° S* ls“ TUl<,' Belmont oonnty.

Fire. —Tbe Stenbonrilio Herald of Thnrs-day says: On last Saturday evening. a fireoccurred at Jayne’s, formerly bronnen &Jewett s Oil refinery, resulting in its entiredestruction. By great efforts, many harrulsof oil were saved.

DmisooMaEn Billiaud Plateoh—Mi-Ehwl Pbelnn and Kavannugh, two of themost dutingniabod billiard player, in theftom‘l;Sn'.ti m’'0d ‘n ‘hU ** °n

< ?°.LL'O1 ' PlEraiCßOß—Among theestablished m.titution. of tbe Iron City isHuff's oolobratod Commercial Collogo. In allnotsi|tados of business it always prospers,
and overall opposition it invariably triumphs.Other institutions of a similar kind have nt-tempted to oecnpy the field so well filled bvDuff, bat bavo invariably failed when brought
in competition with the superior management
and talent that stands at tins beads of all de-partments of tbe Duffinstitntion. To-day thiscollege is without a pper in tho West, and at-
tracts pupils not only from Western Pennsyl-vania, but from almost erery section of theUnion.— Wtuhtugton Jitvie to.

. to Get Them. —Tn these war timesit becomes a matter of some importance tomany to know where cheap goods of reliablequality cap be purchased. To such of ourrwders aa desire to know, we will say that"®. *l. McGee & Co., of Fed-eral street and the Diamond, Allegheny, haveon hand a full stock of fall and wintergoodsready made or furnished U order, made in thelatest and most fashionable styles, at pricesthat defy competition. One visit will be suf-.ficient to vonfy thU assertion. +

"Fob Bbttbr, for Worke_A Lore .Slor,fmm TrmpU for."— This is tho title of onine! published by T. p. Pctorson A BrothersPhiladelphia, soil sold by John P. l|unt, of
llttsburgh. Wo know nothing of tho morils
|»f thisstery. JI is stated op the cover that itis “aMperiorto Jane Byre.’* Ifao , it is a rare
production, but we hare rc» little faith in thoxtatewent, that wo shall not take tho troubleto verify it.

ORB**T> Carpenter and Joiner, Job*bing Shop V irgiu alley, between Smithfioldstreet and Cherry alley; All kinds of HousetyepaiHpg done on short notice and iu work*manliko taaauor. Charges moderate. Loavoyour hrders. All orders promptly attended

Tub Skco.m. Womdeb.—A Wild Hanger, asuperb wild mare captured in Mexico, is nowbeing exhibited in this city. Also the largestgirl in tho World, «f>92 Julia Huddleston,aged 14 years and weighiog upwards of 400lbs. Together with snakes, baboon, etc. t

Doctob C. Beals, Water Cum and Homes*pathio Physiciao ; also agent for Rainbow’scelebrated Truss for Rflptyros. Corner ofPcnq and Wayne streets. f

qf Ml, No. 20 Penn st.,attends to all branches 0f the Pental profos'
sion. *

i

»,
?A.N,D^T°a

„ %*ur,ll *y morning, Nov.3otli.atMrs. E. D. BANDKBS, in lb. ttd y«J of

w»Saturdaymorning, Nov. 30WfL&IAbC WAUNCASTLE, in the SOth year of his

Safcbathf December Ist. ISOI

0A
AWSMUSEJITTS.

iittsbpkgh theatre.
MONBAjr BEO. 2. .

ptnt eight cf thereenifigr incut of the beautiful«Ull .ccguipl|sbed«cln»»,'' ’ -
"

'’
'

MISS MAGGIE MITCHELL,
WEPT OF TUB, WIBB-TOjSjWJBS.

Maggie MltiktU.
T° ccaclnll«wlthlli. ''

WILD XJtIBS gjbl:
, —JHmMaggle XllchtU.

1 1 o'clock.' Oortaln. 7%.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

the bitile it fort pickers.

SECESSION* ACCOUNTS.

|&r~, Ac. tcc

Bai.tiuhkk Nov. 30,-The A ba,received the following intelligence froin theSouth. The Richmond -it.A, of the 29th
gives the following particulars of the fight atPensacola, from, the Pensacola <>l,,rrrrr (l fthe 22d and 23d insts.

The fight commenced on Friday, and theOhrnxr, of tbe-22d, thus announces the be-ginning of the fight :At fire minute, ~a,t |||

o’clock thi, morning heavy and continuousfiring commenced at the fort, below. What
it is, Or on which side it commenced, we are
yet unable to say. Up to thi, writing, „„„o clock, the fire still continues, and we can
only give it, and hope that the bombardmentha, opened in good earnest. Wo shall give
the nows as fast as we get it.
~ learn from a person, just f r „mtho Navy Yard, that the lire was opened byhurt Pickens upon the Confederate steamerlimes, and was returned by our batteries .naThe 0 S. frigate Niagara
harlm'r'0 b“r ,be purpose of enteringZe

The excitement in town is immense. Thebusiness bouses are closedvrond the houset°*i'V<r< ’ro 0V<’r" 1 ,h“ ««'od populace.The Ol.Krvrr of tho 23d baa the following-—Tho firing, as we stated yesterday, beganIVk“" s- Tho whole of their fiTduring tho morning, waa directed at the-steamer Times, but with fery little «ffe ctThe Times camo up last night, and with tho“ “''“r °f “r ,brM «“'» holes madeihir*n®“ ” h ’ abc “ nnhurt - This ShowsthaUheir guns are or a very inferior qualityor that Brown and his Yankoes aroal?drunk’Vory probable tho latter.
wrung.

men.
Ne,m ” Wa” a,SO th° engage-ment, with the stoamcr Times, at tho L

hm
m

,n
g
H ,:t',l,

a J
fire ’ ''r °nlp »»» >hot struckher and that did not do much damage. TheNelms went over to the main land and foundthe Florida rogimont all rieht. In

® l,lybattoriosBho therifa con?Pi® which were returned*The U. 8. frigate Niagara tried hard to“d’t„U ‘back ouTPU "“ "" ‘°° W"™’ a” d
prirare”” 1/ .t”Lo'uliLr regui«,

r
,“.r or,i:

Our guns were wnrkod nil day, and musthave told with terrible effect upon the oZ
dnnn wT°,ll,ink “***'« KreaLtdama'cdone was to ono of tho ships of war whichye®tared too near our batteriesTho editor proceeds with a tirade of abaseagainst the rankcas in general, and Colonel
Mows

“ Kt, r ‘'t<:a
.h

r ' 1,0 speakl of Brown asBnt ,h“ meanest and most con-temptible act was tho execution of the threntsome time ago by that prince of ha rd onod scoundrels, Harvey Brown, that he wouldnot rospoct tho hospitals. Ono shot was sowell aimed at thu building that it wentthrough it, but did uo damage. The baseueesof this act places this blackguard below thohiwest cu I - throat and vagabond of New York”Ibe account continues: "At thirteen min
ute, eleven o’clock this moreingZhc fi ewa, reopened and „n , continues at a vervrit'.’d Z'.l' Th ° I>°°plc aro not »» “"oli ercited as they were yesterday, and we can see
to the last cxti®Blty if need bo; hot every

IwZw”?111" fitiljmitedoopfidonoe in our
rill

u°w tbat it will continueKonthcco'r nfl
r a

,<,Ulod ’ Hurrah for tho404 b“trah for a iittle
Tit° Montgomery Advcrtitcr, of tho 24thsays: For more than sly months past tho gar-fa«SUh ?? P,okfo’ and harer 4-” ! h°r

’,
n”‘ klnK preparations for thodesperate struggle which migVt be commone-b« the suspense i, nowlffiPfcTSoJSl “-‘s“«wi«bed fti byon*.gxl-M«ThI tMr‘’ wl'< **re-pass the summer in comparative inactivityThe fortifications on each side are very likofyho fully tested before either - party will. defeat. The work,

?

ercc,
donh,lbr n

h° Co efedermta forces hare
mdw h

b<!?S ’".eattcected with groat skill,ami we should judge by this time that they“ZoVo'rZ T" e-ithatand the combinednsunit of the fort and the Yankee fleel. ThisLno hl d * r ‘*y on '’ither " iJc- It willf!.t H
H

,

°r Porl B»y*l affairs. Tho«ntertlin\hS T U'.° ’ tron«l J’ entrenched toentertain tho idea of succumbing toany thingItke an eq.lforce. How long it willeontinn,
there” uZ” "‘"’■. b“ , wben itf, announced^Zt
h» Z’t .

ceß9at‘on of bostiltiss, wo hope toToo?a ? announce that the qag «f the
in w,,rai,h ,be

l^.,n^\“aTlib ;,&“^do^rday ntght from-Geti. Bragg state, that erory-P'. B
. T»B I

0
"bent Pensacola, and that thegun.' iZV fftP” *' 8 BBf° from hisfh.r.U." •?/ !!^ pr,!p*rcd fur ft renewal ofthe fight. Tho editor adds :We hare oyejweonfidenee that Oen. Bragg will gl,a HarreJBrown and his ruffians more grapo than theyaemfcrtably digest. fThe above i, all theinformation that can ho gleanod from therebels: No result of the fight is given.]

Latent from Port (loyal,s. q.
New Yoee Nov. 311.-Tbe steamer OceanQueen, from Port Royal on tho 27th, has ar-rived at this port. She brings only a smallmail.
The steamer Bienrillc, hence, was going iuPort Royal as the Ocean Quecu came ont
CommodoreDupont has transferred his' dagfrom the Wabash It, tho Susquehanna Heand Oen. Sherman had just returnod in thesteamer .McClellan to Hilton Head, haring

fancied a force of marines on Tyboe Island.Tho marines had commenced repairing thefortifications and constructing new odos.Eight gnn boats were anchored off TvLet;
sity

,ld ' l< ’ °"ror 'Jnr lm° VS r“™ °r ucees-
fliorehel, sunk two vessels hotween TytieoIsland and Port Pulaski, in the narrew .cirtof the Savannah river channel, to prevent theBeet from going up to that city.A small schooner is to he sent up to one oftho Istaods above Hilton Head," to load with

cotton, and would sail 111 a few days, hr or-der of the Naval authorities.
The deet that was dilitig out for anotherexpedition was all ready, awaiting the ordorsBicnvMl™ olp*c,eilnrrir“ hT <b« steamer
The town of Beanfort was sUll unoccupiedhut tyro gunboats were anchored off the placoand the town was daily rjsjted by officers oftbo army and navy,
No engagemont had taken place with ther ”b, 61’' “7 »r the latter been seep

oithor at Hilton Head or Boaufort.The health of the troops was good.
The steamer Vanderbilt was tosail for NowYork in about two days. . :•

Recoanoiesance Towards MaaassasConSeZod. °f " ar “* Scbooaer«
the^z^d^rthop^L^'; 1^to-day, states that the 57th and tjlat NowYork regtmonta, tho lattnr under command ofd.M°°-w' ?fd' f from Spring,deld, which I. nino m.les from Alexandria, onThoreday, and went three miles and a halfbeyond onr pickou toward. Manassas, whenthey discovered a rebel rorce, number!m- it i.supposed .hoot 8,000raon. They returned totheir starting point, reaching it in good orderand withont casualties. ’

There are now confined in the buildingknown as tho OldCapitol, sovauty-Ove prison*ers of war. * •

?Jio patriot ppurt coßdomned theeohoopors Alena aqd John T. Evans, heretnlforo soiled under,theblockading act.
fF

'

Pensacola Rnmors,
1 N«T- 3“—Th» Old Pointboathas arrived, and tho passengers rurnish a va-riety of rumors of the most Contradlotowoharecter la relation to theBght at l'ensacojOne reports that Port Pickens had boon tak?n, and another that the fedoral forcoa hadMSn ifiolonoqs, and thct Ofn. Bragg waskilled, while a third report is, that’ after twod«ys «ghting, a groat storm eamo c», whlchrondored a cessation of hostilHios necessary

FromPorinoyal.^
Yo»g, N°v. 30.—The U.S.irtnsncrt

.fto»y.ersHejal, anfpiaybtiagUtor adricet.

h 0 |,r<,jccl °r lhe r,nli »nCunfultninv is by no mean* abandoned. Amodifmatmn „ftbo IlalianMinistry ia rumor-ed, but nothing has boon accomplished.haa <laiot ly got togethor quite ata's ,nthe
Tbo Madrid £»pana nays' that a project ise '“f °[formi 4 AmoriLTcolo-th°o Bb"M °f

Tbo address of the Cortei, in respoose t„tho speech of tho Queen of Spain, Irad beenU nPI’ rOVM ”r *» 'he points of the

ofWar,
d
-

i °b“ tr°!;‘>r ur,he A'eh-Bishopri,.,
from * a ”

Tho Calcutta and China mails had reachedAlexandria, Egypt, and would boLondon on tho 27th.

tbe
N

JW
Y°„r,V,—;

A h""' 1"" 'ettor tothe Time, of this city, mentions a rumor thatha<i bccn !ent 10 watch theUnited States steamer James Adger on hordeparture, in oonseqnenoo of tho belief thatmaifniuV 7a ” !° over haal tho West India
The ,P^kot and arrest Mason and Slidell.ThoJottcr, Bays that the chaso was desisted

0 •W™“«

A Qugbeo letter, also published by thesays that at a council of war it hadbeen determined to prepare for emergencies Lvplacing tho frontier of Canada in f state ofdofeneo. There are also rumors that it hadtaeraTn'flh' tO Cal' T ,ea th"uaand roiun-toers, bat there n nothing authentic.
Price’s Army Moving Northward.Rocla, Mo., Deo. I.—A soout who has fol-

lowed the army of tho rebels siuco the oracn-
ation of Springfiold, rams in yesterday. He
reports tho rebels, some 15,000 strong, moring
0 000 hre ° divi ' ion3- . The right wing®i?!°i “ tro “K> commanded by Gen. Mcßridirested on Stockton, Cedar county. The leftheld a position near Nevada, Vernon countyunder command of Ge«. Bains', with 4,000
Muti

°
jPnM ' "“h s’oo5’000 ' commanded thooontre, and was near Monticollo, Vernon

the
ll* l'Bo'80 <gare* wen> “•’Wood from»o„? p™. "°f th “ rebel forces by ourscout. Price s intention is t 0 march iutoKansas, and make that State tho field ofhisoperations. His spies report to him thatPrirowT la

j
at f ort Sco" with 5,000 men.I nto will erodo a battle and pass into Kansasat ncar ®u^cr » Bates county.cJ!cuX*bynt Uken Ul> on the 2flth inst..CoL Clarkson, commanding the rear of the

on Sunday tas' 1,!
orarrawlumitMWbrto God. McCullochto follow him, which tho latter disregardedaod is now moving towards Arkansas, to goTbt ore poorlyi 1P“"rl? f'd. and evinc. a diapoVidoiito disband. Fifty of Freeman's marauderswere at Stcolsvtllo, breaking open stores andFreeman, himself, with 200 men, isreported in that vicinity. *

Miyor Bowen, with 1,000 cavalry. 10ft heroyesterday with the of getting ou,h"fFreeman and cutting off his retreat
From Washington.

• •."'TITo**0** Dw - —Within a week pa.tthe rebels hare made thoir appearance at Vi-enna, whmh » ovo miles hey'o'nd Lewin.vilic:and also at Flint Hill, which overlooks Fair-
re

1 n°“L Uo“‘“' TbeJ ' hl" T no dispositionto attack our men. They appear at thesepoints during tho day and retire at night.Capt. Jlntt, ofGen. Hancock's division, badro^r k Ti>rr“<i , 10' lbe »PP«aranco of aforaging party of rebel.cavalry, while he wasengagod on Saturday afternoon aTnhooselinemile and a halfbeyond Lowinsville, near theheosburg turnpike. Mott, however, escapedwithout losing any of his toon.
1

th.r“" , l
C,Tr

' Dec
-

— Assuming that
to mo

n bo .».<l““rum present in enih honso,d„‘o?^W’ ,!,,'?, Frobabletll at the Presi-dent Will commumealo his message before 10
attondi'„rihDg 10 'hß imeiiminariosattending the commencement of a session of
\Var

g 7hc'v T e "T? 5 “rtho Secretaries ofp,"' l ' Nav» “” d tll« Interior, and of thoPostmaster Gcnoral, will accompany tho Mes-»m°no|T |l"lt °f
,

th<l S<*r6t»ry of tho Treasurywill not he sent in until Tuesday or Wednes-
»to.' “ dyancccopies of tipi President's“hlSlptad" ,rar, 'mmi‘''' il b»

From Missouri,
.Skuaua, Mo., Dec. I—Parties from the

west say that tho country between LexingtonIndependence isalmostdeserted, the mou hav-
!"? B

thm
l “i i“i,‘ ,

Pri f'» array, or. are attach-
! !*■ themselves to tho various commands ofhis officers throughout that region.Jentson’s mon are in Jackson county, de-the country, and various parties ofarmed rebels have gone into that section withtho avnwed purpose of driving them out.Price s proclamation has boon circulated intho river count,es aWnt „ wecUj „„ ddoubtless induce largo numbers to join tho’rebel army. My infornmnta say that for a ilis-

• tanco of about SI) miles, traveled over yoster-
tho road

° J°y- 'h”7 mot onlJ uno man „n

A Canadian Steamer Seized.WaaiiwoTOH, Nor. 30.-Authentic infor-mation has been receirod here that a small,light draft Canadian steamer had teen seisedoff the coast of Maine by a United States rev-It* steamer had on board about10,000 Springfieldmuskets, clothing,. boots 'bank paper, caps and munitions ofwar. Showas cleared from Canada, and tho cargo wasoonstgoed to parties in tho Southern States!Thoro is evidently less oxcitoment thanheretofore on tho eve of the assembling ofCongress, and comparatively fewer arrivals
Sa. antlT K.ntncky,

Collision—A Steamboat Sank—NineSoldiers Drowned.
Cixcis.nati, Not. lit).—The steamers Bello.Creole, from Cincinnati for Pittsburgh, deeplyladened, and the Free. Stone, from tho Kenn-wn», witho portion ofCol,,Lytles?. Tenth Ohio

regiment on .board, Collided; last night, soVen,“h“vo TheBell Craolo sunkolmost itnmodinteiy; -TheConcussion knockedIhnnthr in”.'0,1
!

I ’-!?™ Into'tSoihtayahdlt isthought thotollliotono were'drowned; The
°
j
tS‘iißollCn>°lo *»« valued ot twentyoHom"1* lloll*r'' anil l* insured in Cincinnati

Xataat from JEfavaua.
N*jr Yobi, Nur. 30,-The steamor. Kar-th*«2ss‘rn.r !~arr?̂ U*r*n*' Witll (Ut« ‘O

25th
S
—

War,a,r
> N. P., to theSwisv w«™ dull i N. 0.“•jTXagXi «tqck in port 30,000 boxes’’’ nofoiVhUa’ren" D jo’,"S #i | )r stock ;on hind)

?» pal
> ««•>««» OH Xondon15@15X! No* York 5@5« pronunn.: T 1

Marshal Kane Released. •
»*--M«r.lial.Ki.n.,of Bal-

BoVt Warren,

Latest from' Europe.C»pe Rack, Sot. 29—The steamerCity of
BaUtittore, from Liverpool oa the 20th inat.,vi» Queenstown on the 2!«l, passed off Ca™Bece et 5:20 this evening. 1

I ooV“ '‘T"',"! ‘hat a lar £° steamer hart loftLondon loaded with munilions of war forthe rebel Slates. " .war ior

The rebel steamer Nashville, which ran tho
on the OMiisL ’

’ rri " dat Suuthauiptun

the 5» th' 19‘V inU-’ lhe Nashville boarded
llav™ f7“v 'hip Harvey Birch, bound from
rw W

f i h j'?rk ’
,n ballast, took offKi, 8 ' S

o
and thß orew - “nd then burned

InndedT' .v T“ '” e,lE ‘' The Nashvillelanded Capt. Nelson and the crew of the Uar-rh.™? ir“ Sau'haln Pt on, and remainedthere herself with the rebel dag flying. Cant.Nelson says that CommanderPcgram, of lheNashville, domes being a privateer, and vethe says he has a commission war steamer.privateer which was seen inthe Mediterranean, proves to have been alawful New 1 ork merchantman, and had ar-rued at ConHtantinople.Dr. Bussell, in his last lotter to the London*"“> asserts that the President and Cabinetwere not indisposed to a peaceful arbitration,and wore probably considering the proposi-
fT”1 ? A-" aski "S for lh “ interven-tion of the great Kumpean PotentatesIt IS reported that several steamers have‘nsured in London for a run from Eng-land to New Orleans and back at 20 guineasIt was reported that a considerable roduc-tton would he made in the militaryestimates,n 'h» number of troops „f France.

The Mexican expedition will comprise ftf-teen vessels three hundredand thirty guns.
The LT nr •■,“,.n rs‘n ‘l ‘hvoo thousand troops! ioof.- be|’“f ‘ n ‘ho necessity fora French loanXW th<) hnancial wants of the govern-went being urgent. «

6
The Emperor Napoleon will visit QueenI mtortp during tho great exhibition next

General Price’s Proclamation.
Goncra'l'- *2'-J

,

S*-~?h# «*"*!« «
C9.MM {MCORD.

NV.,..iT„ tVI . roclamatlon > UCTOd at ■''„>(«—
zensl n 't'h n“ :-Fellow Citi- PITTSBURGH MARKETS.Intl>e month of June last, I was called r„ -

rholiri 1"' of ? handful of Missourians, ~roriall> /or Ik. ruUmgk cm,,wno noDly gave up h..mn and comfort to the „
-

response. In (lint gloomy hour ...,,r _

RarrEDar, November -loth, lsol.
your bleeding country, struggling iirith the l ‘-OUR—IThe 1The Flourmarket continues quiet, wilh-most causeless and crnel despotism known' Z' change to notein prion,among civilized men—when peace and pro- Th *dem *nd' “ * general thing, I* principally re-
nrire !* C ” J ''-VC<l but at lh“ £ Kltr* F”"uf' f“r »M* I'riore range

r-7
homes. To that call’ less khan flro *£ Ur

c . *• w * tllol,t» lioweror, any change tu rates:
sand responded, out of a malepopulation'll ftSSme 47®4Sc' “"1 Cb®»

reeding 200,000 men,' Onol in forty jrnfv
,

.slouped forward to defend, with their persona w„. sT* 4 ta‘ ""'hanged; sale of 60 boresIlSiSr. '!"- tl‘ C ''anse Constitutional 7(, 5 ' J i' 33 d<’ d" «?'.!*■; 18 do primelibertyand human rights. Homo allowances „** 7c-
are to be mado on the score ofa want of mili- COR!>-Tli.. r.vcipi, improving, and the eon-th?i orBan,a,l,,ns a supposed want of arms, |, J “ , "*rk" t Present is alsirit' c.nal to tho de-
thn , “, rJ rct 'cat oC ‘ho army Southward, “? |L s*to wharf id too i„„i,r,,,., cr„ol at 38c-the blockade of the river, and the presence of '■oo° d" J" »' M@*ic.

1 P) ‘ J 3c'
an armed and organized foo : hut, nearlv HKIKDVKUIT--.
E."E?V&T °°W Sl*P ''e '1, y °“r wi£ two lots, at
reanc l J

’ four harvests have been crop Apple at *1,37.
MW

I r your preparations for winter have -(inAVßVDnrrolieen made, the army or Missouri organized
Cll**|?®EWER-»"' l““Scd- »alo of c hbu Com-

Ao n,rPr ?n’?“ U f““sht it. way to thoriverl d°cul“ va'od ** *»»Vim. fulilva-tho foo ts still m th© field, the conntrv bloods 1'*B'“l'T<\Jmr gr°an Umlcr tLo '"Bictions of .

nSE33EDnoGS—"aIo on dresso.l Hogs at dopera foe marked withail tho characteristics of a lt,| « ■>» «“c. •'
Jcp"

oOdtoavLc.^^’ onJ wh"re now are the 50,- GEEEf; ArptES-onchangwl; «Ue of 55 bhl,
Had nfty thoo B ar „dm°frctmrt,? UrCOU,ntrl? ,odo 'l<’*, Commoaa.
aril irilh ♦£«£ u . ® BjJCky‘ I Ui OUT s2} 30 do prime at ii*,so.
wou’id not non a

SFedore\h h.rrel‘^ S
in

h
and wt'fro “'’U’h 3M,h"l“ 75c* bush,

•Stale to pollute our .oil'' nJEft *SI "'W P“h
*“»«“* a»i da,™U?.d 7Vc Ld .

of 23kga ctiouoon atdistrict*), w? shoulil have had noonlA
»nd 4 Lb!* jiriuxo Roll at Hr,

ireipr“&^^ir„r,ir^ihr: j:^seed—--

time-serving, craven race, fit only fir eubjec-’ Hnarzwv?*!! "f 4 ''h l' Prime awoot at <5 nor bblion ton despot? Awake, my cuantrem" LAUrmrSi1" YV 0*?'4* F,l"‘ tl.MWbmb
‘re. ™‘a“tu r

, "Y •Ufn4 and
°n “ d "“:«

foughtyourto'ttfes7‘a P fe!, »",b prim. White a, tf>!s „
the dangor.n of the battle-field ; a few have nor w9^iUt> of 75 buah Alberta at 500

-Pink

ger and thirst; often without blankets, with-out shoes, with insufficient clothing with thecold, wet earth for a bed, tho „k, f£ I eaT„*jog and a stone fora pillow; glad only tor 1!°Y°.Ty ” ,h 0 rt«e .omoVaid
earth |

b
n der"t,on kno’ t ” “mong menonricht wi,h° 11"-° ? J 'oar c ”"»‘ry and yourrights with their Jives ; but where one hasl”Y"''Hl 4he Bcld< ‘hree have heon lost byfnc an th
l " “.^d| by Pnrnlion and toil dur-

Wn off
tb

| ii “l3’have murmured not.Wo offered all we had on earth at tho altar ofour country, our own holovod Missouri, and"°7 ask ""r fellow-'citizens andti h,v
Cn tO/on“ a” d help hs to wear whatwe have g.vmed. and to win oar glorious in-hontanee from tho cruel hand of the spoilerand the oppressor. Como to ns, bravo sons ofMissouri f Ra„y to onr standard 1 HI.fifty thousand men. I call upon you In the

~3’,°“r e“a.D ‘ry for fi“y thousand min.Do yon stay at home to take care of Tourproperty ? Millions of dollars have heea lealbecause yon stayed at home. ' Do youltav athome for gratification 7 More men havc lLamurdered at homo than I have lost in fiveunsuccessful battles.. Do vou stay i.„to secure term!! with the cncmy? Then Iwun, y„„ the day maysoon come whon i.m“'J1 surrendered to tho mercies of thatnciny, yoursubstance bo given up lo tho Uos-smaaud tho joy hawker. Tcanmit, Iwillb^tBirth* a " Cb n,otiroB ,OE "“> mycountrymen.But where are our eouthern rights friohds?Wo must drive the oppressor from our landI must have fifty thousand men. Now is thec .sisof your fate. Now the gpldea o™, a!mty lo W the Slate. Now is °heTy lfyour political salvation. The time of enLt.mont for our bravo band is beginning to oi-

duranen’
0 “n Y’ |hC'r Patisn« heytnd en-durance, Do not longer sicken their heart. ,by hope deferred. They begin to inquirlwhere are our friends V \fho Bhall Mvo theS 'an answer V Boysund small holderslectin r
h°n“UIfoaght theba4tl "for thepro-tectionofyear property. And where,theyLIwhereare the motf for whom we are fighting?How shall 1 ; how can I explain ? CitiSS,of Missonn, I call upon yoii by every oohsid- •

eration of latcrest, by every doeireof eaflty
SrPr at;
loir o

n
f

log yourselves men, th. son, of thebrev.free who bcqocsthed to n, tha, “rodt”sl offnw mslttution, Come to the armyof MD-c™„;rtr -

““ or* ,‘ r mlh- ta four

7' or r«oDCOi, CTc.-Bolow w.IL bo round .of **» ““1P« »f produce, otc., bj rtrcr•ud nllrood, during [ho forty-eight hour, endingInatevening: - *

-By HaQroad —B3 bnocbea broemi. Vibain linn* i

vfr7b ik
r

tUI <#ch
.
annwl fuoe*plrw ;slnkq Tor yoorultnra and firea,for the green grate*Of vourtfirefl,God and your native lam}." -

_£• of patriotismmust in-.t™ 10' 1 you, or alf is lost, too, just at
“ wl<onall might forever be saved,the?™? g

|

lre ” tre “Btl* > numbera intimidate
!, ‘"bond.save the nMeSBi ‘y often of.fight-”nmb*r‘ ““ko onrarms irresisti-bio, numbers command universal resnect andm.uro confidence. We must have fiftTfh’ouf
,

“

,
mcri ' tct tho hordsman leave hia folds ■let the farmer leave his fields ; ]et"he me’

htaoffisiTi'i 11,3 3h°P 1 lot tk® lawyer leave
Let S’ ‘ • WerMl °re tho supremacy of lawLet the aspirants for office iind plie knowthey will bo weighed in the balances of patrlOtism, and may be found wanting. If^there
thoaU^Ten’ cr?ucl,rn g spirits whohavenottho greatness of soul to respond to theircountry s call lor help, let them stay at homeht.ojlx ‘bo brave and- tfu.Tomeout £
jointhoir brethrenon the tcntcd.lield.' Comowith supplies of clothing, and with lints,if'an procure them ; eomo with" ydhr gunsdescription, that can he.madS to ifring“H. f,s*r If you have no arms, iomewithout them, and wo will supply you, as fara, that ,s possible. Jlring coSking ntw.iUand mtions for a few weeks: Bring blanketsand heavy shoes and extra bed clothing ifyou have any. Bring „„ horses, to remainwith tho army, except those necessary forbaggage transportation. Wo must have 50,000men Give me those men and by the help ofGod I will drive tho hireling hands of thievesand marauders from tho State.’ But if Mis-f“*l now to riso in their strength andavail themsolvos or this propitious moment to?Jr‘ ke fr l"inol\anJ ''korty, yoncannot saythat wo have not dono all we oould to save you.

.

Y““ 'T'lbe advised in time at what poinito report fur organisation’and active servicoin71yuar pr >P”rlrnt borne; whatif it he'all taken, we have two hundred millions dol-lars wovlh of Northern means' in MissouriWhich cannot be-removed.: When we areoncefree tho State Will indemnify every citizenwbomay have Ihtta dollar by adhesion totho cause of hubonntry. Wo shall have ourproperty or Its j-alue, with interest. . But int
k “7,Tof6°:H 11,0 ntlfibutes of mai-taOni’ilf 'v l " y°u by ’considerationsinfinitely higher than .money: ■ Arc wea gen-eratiop Of drilling, snivelling, dbgrSed
the richta w 7 W^h 0 ha,

v “ M»»t«odmaintaintherights wliichbannotbesurrendered.and do-‘b»«pnne pl„ ofEvorlasting rectitude,pure and high, land sacred dike God,' theiranthor.. Bo yodrs tho office to' choose lie-tween the glory bf a free country and ajastGovernment.’aumthe. bondage uf your etiil-dren. I will never sco tho chains fastenednpoa my countryl wiil ask for iix hnd af
wi

°f 'oUin 'whil* “■ wpbso,but will not 1 1 vo tebee my peopleS eoSlated.Bo I hear your 'shoits t Is,title yeAWcry whioh echoes through the landT Aroyon coming, fifty thoiSnd men'fe' Mletunri•hall move U victory'with the tread' if aGiant. Come on, my Vrave;boyb-esoj(fooheroic, geljant, unconquerable sontherh' men;’we await jGfcr coming. -/V ;v: *

Signed: Stmuxg-Pbice; - • •
• ■ MajorComaendinrJ

Imports by Railroad.

ffpigsfgg|=''
s^^^aaas,?

b^z tav!-i„b JSg^:
Wvef'New#.Tut Kirin a»D Wrarnra-AnairaLoawn Da-ri«ruEM-«,u.Duo»»_Bo»T. Luvura to-Dar,Tlw rl<" “anmenced to mU.anUbnntftsnnday noon,.when tho pier marksindiLteJ

I- Aner tllat Htue ft began toirecedo•lowly, and up to loot coning ft had fen about sirinches. Tho mother continues cioridy, wut irid dis-agreeable, with rain, moor anjalert railing atlnler.rpla ... Tber, w^tcoualJcrabl,at tbo wharf, thoreceipt, befog fair aa worealw thoahftunonti rTb. arriTafa aiuoo our- htat won, tholZrJn~ tmm c*nc *aBBti, Sonny. SWefrom St. Louis, Linde Martin f„,„, Zone,;,,Cmllne from OalllpolU. Tho Empire City ftomLonftTillo, Bortaou and Lindenftom CincinnatiKockotfrou, Port,mouth, and Emma Graham from
[ with full trip,, wero dn. U« nightMd wjll donbtless be found at-tbo wharf thiamom-
*"<■ Kockrt 1,loadrd down to Iho guardawlthgram and flour, and baa two burgee of pig metal In
t i ""“""‘"‘-Tbo dobarturoafor Saturday were thoXJrzlo Martin for Zanoarllla arid Undino for 0.111-IKdb. Tho Emma left for Cluoiunatiat an ml. houron Sunday muming with a fair freight Ihrt, fnclu-wV?*PT'*' “r »f w for thourn,} InKentuoby..._,„.jb 0 Telegraph imreridtog,

* with tho Dr. Kano descending, on Thursdaylight, sumo distance Wow Cincinnati,- duringa fog..heitberboat sustained any lajayy ofariy coniwguence.~—■—.The- Poland and Economy, while ascending •
Hippie, on Eriday morning, an l

‘

Jgefber, the Utter breaking her water wheel and-ahos obaju -.Tlio steamer* Key We*tand jtfaren*,s ,

h
rr;,‘ t',r u,uon -•

Th*: SnUinwAT CosnytuTiox Suit*.—Tbe*fMmboat? H.nnlb.l, Hctwr.aod

•J? l»™ to-mottoir, toba fottowed ~ '’ydr..the 3uuiij-Si'Je,c*pt. Jl»rntt«. *1
»oa Ciiciman a»n lociamiE—tv. .. ,

to IetKMW

<£pr lA+J?t*&a **taa
thi*»rening a« tiaaAl‘«t42mJ* *r

.. JFo» J6tasst3ia»—Tho iLOnirt.- BJcbitM Calhoun; V^iJSJEFf* -0^Er»ntTnielUlJ eTerrtng‘■ • "li

*■ *>r

toOTra**, Nov. S«4b:i, reported' Wthe bridge of the Louisville and Nsshvlllenwdjover Boaring Boric; .was washed away
yosterdsy by.afreshet.: . Passengers from the-Bonth represent an almost universal.reign
of terror thronghonttbo .Bontherh Confiri-eraoy. .; /■.

Lomsviujs, Nov. 30—The IWao\Bull,linssyathat; a lew days sines ZolHeOflerarai atMonticello, Wayne oonnty, with 7,000 menAll the liquor etoree woreotosed till Monday
byorderof the Provoflt Marsh-rl. <, J

-i Maiketg by Telegraph, ~
H»”fMt iudaSf?'»4M@«l.£‘ ! 4£? S5tS*r’

Vj‘WQaia. data la pud .iJgjS *K"”boah. toboltt.. Com firm ■>•ndoll Kj. aetlin*u«c.‘‘WiSi,^~r
Plrana.drtUnM tAfc »<*,

Slams??1 “J0 Dot fflocb rferfnTT#<w prime juui a tor tMwJenrf

«d at W osaunfcr Ueon, .Idk, riSfn "

NBWTO»*,KoT.3O.

wfceet icm* ? ££s;^S?o^

,

-BaLTinoaK, r Poo. I,—The, OJd.Boint boatbrings no uewe from the South, . The Spald-
ing ! had arrived from Hatteras Inlet. *Shereporla, that several Confederal* ghnboats
wore seen in-the neighborhood of the Inlet.

Bicmoai, Nbv. : 30—The 1Biehniondd?u.potch contains' several tetogbams ' bees An-gnsm, Ga., one or which .dated the Mthiiat.,
aiinOiraeeS that tbePederat troopshava taken
possession of Tybee lsiand,’ and' another,
dated the 27lh,snaoai»e4tbat: Gota; -TatnaltWith Mi tost kad goha dowa-taririTb tbs J

«>; Wi'-ia: ms ; in

Import* by River.

Shmfcls hhd
ul° bl * J°“p' m ,jllLl‘‘n&ei'Sn JZdklwheat, J 9 hhds bacon, 67 bbla nlcofacj. 4 bxm candidJ?*P* *°° *>bls flour, Clarke Sc co; 100 dowhiskr’\\ib Carrico: 8 bbla soiritj u> v — „ /if*?*

flour, S B Flovdi co; tauhe* Half?sL£°"'i •*» bp *W.Ulldrack,uSSeJi i*ci. f bSw bisk}, JiifLoflnV; 60do do, Lambert & Shinton- vi8 Mcfrickm *co; os’*, do~Mluif tsou; 3j7oU bbLr, John A McCrelßhi; 8 lifts fuml
! f tcs

„ ,**, F beUers £ cu; <5 bbla hominy.L H Yolo-thtlmk Yan GonJer; 170 bgs wheat, 1>>\allaco;l clamp Tenders, TBYoubfti co* lMfchu
! **&&/.Pffi?": 1 too,ch« t,johii» Stef b

U HEEUN’G—kk Hixkrva—2 hhds tfteco 4'S?n.“n?H pHft*n W»la dried apples, 2doSn.• t J do peaches, 1 bx kissax, 3tlu feathim.m

B C iteS T7S’ ? tvan> * 1 Millard!
■I

boop polt», Jns A Fetrcr- it hI.Noil, This Arbockie &co; 1 tieliuws, 1 sUTiI, i box. 1
flour bbla, W 11 amitbf*23

lix MUapplra, I Moblooth; 1 ,

n - ■

tfTw^Vo2 deen}* owner on board. . . ? .

a bb , ls *PP ,eB
» Beymer St bro; UckfclLsA CIKCINKATSrpB^ I3I'I ' <SpkB' J B Md. ’ ;

;
*»».• »ywraSB^a^ti-&gSiaa!!LfcM»
■^S^^p^STi&SS^S : :- ;


